Armamentarium of nanoscaled lipid drug delivery systems customized for oral administration: In silico docking patronage, absorption phenomenon, preclinical status, clinical status and future prospects.
Poor drug solubility and bioavailability remain a significant and frequently encountered concern for pharmaceutical scientists. Nanoscaled lipid drug delivery systems (NSLDDS) have exhibited great potentials in oral delivery of poorly water-soluble drugs, primarily for lipophilic drugs, with several successful clinical products. In the past few years, we have find out that optimized composition of drug in lipid, surfactant, or mixture of lipid and surfactant omits the solubility, permeability and bioavailability issues, which are potential limitations for oral absorption of poorly water-soluble drugs. Lipids not only vary in structures and physiochemical properties, but also in their digestibility and absorption pathway; therefore selection of lipid excipients and dosage form has a pronounced effect on biopharmaceutical aspects of drug absorption and distribution both in vitro and in vivo. Therefore, in current critical review, a comprehensive overview of the different lipid based nanostructured drug delivery systems intended for oral administration has been presented. In addition, implication of in silico docking in designing of NSLDDS as well as mechanism of absorption of different lipid based nanoformulations through intestinal absorption window has also been offered. Moreover, attention has also been paid to NSLDDS that are currently undergoing preclinical or clinical analysis.